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A few weeks ago, we moved our clocks ahead one

hour to take advantage of more daylight in the

afternoon. With more daytime we have the

opportunity to do more things. This issue highlights

some of the activities at Brown Middle School.

Student Advisory

At the beginning of this month, Mrs.Cox had a

meeting with her Student Advisory Council to talk

about plans for next year. After getting feedback from

all grade levels, they came up with some activities

that might be put in place for next year’s programs.

The school plans on keeping some programs such as

the school newspaper, art club, and STEM clubs, and

adding programs like yearbook, Beta Club, and a

video news team.

All County Athletes

Brown Middle School has had multiple student

athletes who were nominated for all-county this

school year. All-county athletes are nominated by

their coaches and selected by the coaches in their

leagues. They must be an outstanding athlete who left

an impression on their opponents and the coaches.

For volleyball Kressley Stratton was recognized as

all-county; and for softball we had 3 student athletes

get all-county honors: Kaitlyn Cunningham, Marissa

Salinas, and Tori Williams. For football we had 8

people get all-county honors; Nathan Shropshire,

Artrell Knight, Joe Jefferson, Zachariah Myree,

LeCarrus Moten, Amarion Jenkins, Tank Stewart

(Tri’Darius), and Jeremy Bell. Last but not least, we

had 3 people get all-county honors for basketball:

Artrell Knight, Nathan Shropshire, and Joe Jefferson.

Congratulations!

Wrestling Team Ends Successful Season

Brendan talked to Coach Burch and our top wrestler,

Chase Varnell, about this year’s team. Coach Burch

said his goal for this year was to get students involved

in wrestling and encourage them to like the sport.

The team participated in only 6 events since some

events were canceled due to Covid. Coach Burch says

that wrestling is a great sport because it builds

character and pushes one’s physical abilities.

Students find out they are stronger than they realize

and they learn to care about their teammates. Mr.

Burch says he likes coaching wrestling because “My

experience with wrestling has stuck with me for 30

years and made me stronger. I also find joy seeing

how far students will grow with a few months of

training.” Even though it had been 8 years since he

last coached, Mr. Burch said the basics were the

same: conditioning, balance, and coordination.

Chase Varnell is the top Hamilton County wrestler in

his weight class. He said he thought the season went

well and next year’s season will be even better if some

of this year’s athletes return. Jeremy Bell placed

second in his weight class, and Mason Kirk placed

third in the JV tournament. Even with only two

wrestlers in the varsity tournament, Brown Middle

was able to place 7th out of 13 teams. Way to go,

Chargers!



Underwater Robotics Team

This is the first year Brown Middle School is

participating in underwater robotics and we have two

teams, so we have not one but two robots! According

to Mr. Cooper, the robotics team coach, both teams

have completed the shells of their Remote Operated

Vehicles (ROVs). These ROVs are what professionals

use in real situations, so they are not toys. The teams

are still building remote controls and working on

their presentations and display boards for

competition.

The mission themes this year are Marine Renewable

Energy, Offshore Aquaculture, and Antarctica Then

and Now. During the missions, the team will also

carry out written engineering tasks. According to

team member Glaekan Elkins, the purpose of the

team is to “take over the world with robots.” He

joined the underwater robotics team because a friend

coerced him but he has found that he enjoys it.

Spring Break Ideas

Do you have plans for this spring break? Well, if you

don’t, we have some ideas for you! First off you could

join “Green’s Karate Spring Break Camp” on April

11-12. Call 423-405-3656 for information. Or if

you're not interested in that you could join “High

Point Climbing Spring Break Camp.” There is a cost

for this camp and it has limited days and hours, but if

you are interested in exploring rock climbing, this is a

good place to start! Call 423-602-7625 for details.

If you are not interested in either of those and you are

a girl, you're in luck! You can participate in a camp at

Girls, Inc. If you are interested, fill out the form

online (https://www.girlsincofchatt.org/online) and

they will contact you about registering for a camp.

There is a cost for this camp, but scholarships are

also available!

Crochet Club

The Crochet Club meets on most Wednesdays from

2:15-3:15 pm. Alivia Ingram interviewed two sixth

grade students, Evan Ruiz and Zoey Wilson, who

participate in Crochet Club. They both talked about

their love for crochet and how it's fun to do. Zoey

mentioned that she has done crochet for 2 years. If

you are interested in learning this relaxing craft,

contact Ms. Kuster in room B-114.

HCS Reading Contest

The second annual HCS secondary school reading

contest is underway. Sign up at bit.ly/HCSRead22

to read and participate! The contest ends April 30.

You can’t win if you don’t read.

Recipe for a Pitcher of Lemonade

Hey, you! Yeah, you! I have a question for you:

Do you like lemonade? Well, if you do then this recipe

is for you!

You'll need ice, 6 lemons, 1 cup of sugar and water.

-Start off by rolling the lemons on the counter, then

cut them in half and squeeze them into a pitcher.

(Rolling the lemon on the counter allows all the juice

to come out so you can have the best lemonade.)

- Next you will make a syrup which only uses water

and sugar. Heat 6 cups of water. Pour 1 cup of sugar

into the hot water while consistently stirring it. DO

NOT BURN IT!!!

-Let the sugar and water syrup sit for about 30

minutes or until it's cooled down.

-Then mix the syrup and lemon juice together.

- After that it's ready to be served! Grab yourself a

glass and get some ice because this spring break is

going to be crazy!

https://sites.google.com/hcde.org/hcsreadingchallenge/


Artist Statement

I chose Morgan Freeman because during Black

History Month, we recognize not only the greatest,

prettiest, and smartest, but also the kindest people in

black culture. Sometimes people are judged based on

how they look or what they have done, not on their

qualities. Morgan Freeman is one of the most

recognized Black Actors in the world; his kindness

helps the world turn on its axis.

We interviewed 7th grader, RJ Lancaster, who won

the art portion of the Black History Month contest.

One of the questions we asked was what inspired you

to draw Morgan Freeman? He replied, “His movies

inspired me; he has made more than 10 movies.” We

also asked RJ how he drew this picture, and he said,

“It was mainly pencil and a little pen on the smaller

details.” It was a very creative way to do it. The last

question we asked was why he used the quotes. RJ

stated that the quotes were from the interviews that

Morgan Freeman had done for his movies.

Nat Turner

By: Zion Chatman

I am the one that learned to read

my family

I preached across the world

At 21, I escaped from Master

They call me The Minister

The Revolutionary

I am the one that makes the idea bright

So that black people can stand and fight

I’m so sick and tired of the beatings and no rights

Just let our black kids sleep at night

You already know how it goes

It’s black in the flesh

Some people say we’re blacker than night

But that’s alright

I am the spark that lights up the night

that lets you know you will be left if you’re not right

and I’ma remain a soldier until the war is won

I pass the torch on to you and your job still isn’t done

We interviewed Zion Chatman, the winner of the

Black History Month poem contest. We asked him a

series of questions about his poem. First, we asked

him what his intention was when he entered the

contest. He stated that it was “To tell it to be heard,”

and his inspiration was from “just going through life.”

He doesn't want people to think he is just one type of

person; he wants to be seen as a multidimensional

person. Also, he says his poem is about black

stereotypes and he wanted the words to be “deep,

from the root.” He also said when writing he feels

more relaxed and he likes to write a lot in his free

time. He plans on writing more in the future!
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